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It aflbrds us mucli pleasure to, present what we have received of a narrative
of the work of evangelization and civilization among the Alnwick Indians, by
a well known and venerated Minister, whose devotedness to the welfare of the
Indians of Canada has neyer heen surpassed ; and we are sure that from first
to Iast it will be deeply interesting for its authentic and thrilling facts.

ACCOUNT 0F ALNWICK MISSION,

By thoc Rev. William Cas&.

The first attenxpt ever mnade for the
conversion of the Missauga Indians wvas
in the winter of 1825-,6, when Peter
Jones accompanied me from the Rliver
Credit to Bielleville, for tiie purpose of
introducing the gospel to the Indians of
the Bay of Quinte Bands.

On our arrivai at IBelleville, their gen-
-eral resort, the Indians being about on
their hunting ground, a Misuawas
despatched to, cali the men' down.-
.About the thîrdl day a deputation of
them arrived, to whomn were commurn-
cated what the Great Good Spirit had
donc for fixe Indians of Grand River and
the IRiver Credit-that they had cm-
braced the Gospel of the Saviour-had
renounced the use of ardent spirits and
had become a praying people, and were
now very happy, and besides, schoois
wvere institutèd, where their clxildren?
were instructed to, rend and write like
the white people,-and now what we
had to propose was, the enjoymient of
the same blessing to, the Indians of Belle-

We spoke to, them, of the evii of sin,
,of the mnercy of the Great Good Spirit
to sinners, and urgethmo repena
and faith in the Saviour Jesus Christ.-
'The Indians seemed attentive to the
whole account, but were reserved, said
they could decide, nothing, but wouid
report ail to, their peo.ple in. the woods.
They woiild, however, consent for several
young men, if they wished, to go up to
the schooi at the Credit Mission.

In the. spring season of 1826, ).r. Jones
and several ethers fromi the Credit, made
another visit to Belleville, when the gos-
pel was more definitely explaned and en-

foced, when several of fixe older Indians
were awakened. Among them wero
Win. Beaver, John Sunday, Jacob Ship-
pegau, and others.

The method we now adopted was to
teu~ch them to memorise the Ten Com.n?
mandments, as foflows: A sentence was
pronounced in Indian, when the whole
company repeated it, with one voice.
Those exervises continued, together with
that of singing, fur several days. The
first of Zion's songs that were sung was
the translation of the four first verses of
our first flymn, IlO for a thousand
tongrues to sing."

Froin this turne the work of conversion
commenced, and went on producing a
marked change in their whoie deport-
ment: they ceased to be intoxicated, a
sin to, which they lad aiways been ad-
dicted; ieading lives of daily prayer, and
in a short time they becarne joyful in
the assurance of pardon and spirit of
adoption. When they lad been trained
by a course of instruction for some time,
and the sacrament of Baptisra expiained,
they were admitted to thnt holy ordi-
nance; thc number was 22. I weli re-
miember thc impressive answer, fixe
earncst and firin determination they
showed when they responded to, the re-
quirements, "Dost thou renounce the
devil and ail his works," &c.-and tIen
1 - proceeded to expl4nin the evii nature
an designs of Satan; and this becamo
most important from, thc fact thnt the
Indians in their pagan state had, as a
partof their religious worship, paid taeir
liomage to Mushemunetoo, (Great Spirà)
entreating. himn to, do them. no harm.

Ilaving expiained on our part that the


